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Population
Greater Kings Mountain
City Limits

City Limits

21,914
(1966 Census) 8,256

(Estimate 1968) 9.300

+o¢ Greater Kings Mountain figure is de
specicl United States Bureau of the
1anvary
Number 4 Township, and the

us report o
1966, and includes he, 14,800 population o

naugg§6.124 fron
Crowdgr'Number 5 Township, In Clevelomd County and

ntmin Tawnshiv (on Gaston County.
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00 More Low-Rent Housing
nits Ate To Be Requested

Public Housing
Authority Votes
NewApplication

Kings Mountain Public
ing Authoriy, Inc, vai'el
day nigat to make applic
for 190 ad gtional low-ie... hous:

ing units.

sui

ny

which
er ihe ap plicatior

> pom. mcenng.

The application is
endo. .2me by

of commision

pecied 10; cx
at Tauysday s

The
VT. wd

as uk

ana od

Under wie converiional
the rnA sells ponds 1a the pil

vale maket 0 poy Constiucaor

COsSls and amo.uss ne

trom 7Tei.al income. The

governmei:t commitment is en
worsement of repayment of the

bonds should PHA income be in

Sailicient.

Ground has been broken

50 uiuis under a different
tion of the tede.al public
mg act: whereoy the Public
Housing Authority will lease the
unis from a“ pfivate builder. .

If granted, the additicnal 100
will bring to 300 the number oi

public housing writs ranging
from ““no-bedroom™ to “Live

bedroom” in King

(A nobedrocm unit combines

the living room and belroom, ai-

SO nas a kut

is designed
persons.)

Eighty'nine of the 150

uni.s have ‘been accepted by
Public Housing Authority,

whe «

MS

applica “eon

a prog..m’iuns, same
150 row seing comp.iea
1 pied,

federal

for

for single

and,
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Bow-

man has been named manager

of the Phenix Plant of Burling-
ton Yarn Company.

‘Bowman Named
‘Phenix Manager

sec |

hous" |

|

|
|
|

James H. Bowman ‘has been

named manager of the Phenix
Plant of Burlington Yarn Com-
pany. He succeeds Waren Stock
ton, whe is transferiihg to Righ
Point to assume duties with the

Burlingon Yarn division staff.

Announcement of ‘the appoint-
ment was made by W, B, Grimes

regional manufacturing man*
| ager.

cheén and bath, and|
elderly|

initial |

the|

as of Wednesday, 50 of them had |
been

cants.
Final inspection of th, remain-

ing 57 units under

on Barnette, Thornburg and

Parrish Drives, on Grace street

and South Cansler street by of-
ficials of the Department of
Housin; and Urban Development

rented to eligible appli-

Mr. (Bowman

ton Industries at

C. in 1952, and in 1957 trans’er-
red to Kings Mountain as gen-
eral overseer. He became super:

intendent of the Flint Plant at
Gastonia in 1937. He transferred

joined Burling-
Cramerton, N.

{to Mooresville as a manufactur-

construction |

|

is tentatively scheduled for July!
26.

ing manager in 1969 and to Cool-
.eemee as superintendent. He
transferred to the Butler Plant |

at St. Pauls in April, 1969 and
was named manager of ithe Lin-
coln Plant at Lincolnton last Au-

gust,

From 1943 to 1946, he was in

(Continued On PageEight)

City-MaintainedStreets Total
i8 Miles, 83% Hard-Surfaced

IN JULY 4 EVENT — Beverly

Bell seven-year-old daughter ot

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Bell of the

Oak Grove community, gets a
boost from Oak Grove fireman
Frank Hamrick as she attempts
to climb a greased pole during
recent patriotic celebrations by
the Oak Grove Volunteer Fire
Department. Rodney Thornburg,
the top winner, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Newell Thomburg, caught

the greased pig which he plans
to raise, and plucked a $5 bill
atop the pole. (Photo by Carl
Behrens).

Kings Mountain maintains48.66

miles of city streets, according to

| the application for Powell Act gas
| tax rebate recently filed with the

| 1.72 miles over the total

| State Highway commission.
The city street mileage is up

being

{ maintained at June 30, 1969.
|

Of the total,

| hard-surfaded, or. 83 percent of

| streets

the city’s street mileage.

A total of 435 miles of city
have been treated with

top-coil and zraveled, while 3.68
| miles are unimproved.

Powell Act funds are allocated
on a formula based on population
and street mileaze to incorporat-

ed towns and cities.

The tentative city budget esti-

mates the Powell Act check will

| amount to $52,000 during the cur-
rent fiscal year.

| streets,
| Piedmont
| ground

| land Avenue -

The Powell Act was adopted by
the 1951 General Assembly.
The city maintained streets are

exclusive of state maintained
including King (US 74)

Avenue - S. Battle

Avenue (NC 216), Cleve
York Road (NC

| 161), and Linwood Road.

|

|

!

| Wednesday night that

‘Hearings Set
For Wednesday

City Attorney Jack White said
Clerk pf

| Court Paul Wilson has set hear-
| ings on the condemnation actions
against Buford Cline and W. K.

Mauney, Jr., partners in Double B |,
| Ranch, for Wednesday, July 22.
'

The condemnation actions were

| filed several months ago in the
| city’s effort to acquire needed
acreage for the Buffalo Creek

' reservoir,

| still exists as cne

40.63 miles are |

 

-|Btkins Attacks
"Demec Machine”
In Lions Speech

A Republican Candida‘e for |
the Nointh Carolina Stale Senale
aouck out  Tucsd:y night at |
what he lermed ‘“"th2 machine in |

! Raleigh”.

Jim Atkins, speikir- to the
Kings Mountain Lions Ci b re-
L<ricd to «he Siale Admi .
ton. as a “scil-perpelul.

maching”,

Akins opposes J. Ollle Har|
1is, ¢f Kings Mcuntain, for the

20h Jis rict Serote sed,

In =dvocating that we give the|

Govern®1 a veto power, Atkins |
sal “That's something he can |
exercise out in the open whee
we can all rccognize it — But

tne Governor of North Carolina |
of the most

powerful in the United States”.

Governor has complete control |
He went on to say that the

of almost all State Commissions

the Educational Commission

“whose meetings he did not at

fend when he was Lt. Governor

and a member”, the State ABC
Board, the Conservation ‘and
Development -. Commisgheny:the
Highway Commission,

Pointing out that the Legisla-
ture gave even more ceatrol tc

the present Governor, Mr. At

kins said, “I am telling you nox
that Governor Robert Scoit is

the most powerful Governcr the
State of North Carclira has had

since the days of Governor Try-
on.”

Referring to the open meeting
issue, he went on to say “I at
tended the North Carolina Press

Association in Asheville in the

summer of 1967. One by one I
heard the newspaper men of this

State get up and condemn the
then Lt. Governor, Robert Scott,

because in their opinion he had
killed the Legislative bill that
provided for open meetinzs. In

January 1968, at the North Car-
olina Press Association meeting

in ‘Chapel Hill, Robert Scott
stood up and committed himself
to the publishers of the newspa-
pers in this State to a policy of
(Continued On Page Eight)

JumboGetsHis
Spectacles Back

By ELIZABETH STEWART
The folks at the police station

are having a good laugh and
it's highly probable others in this
section are joining in the fun.

It all happened last weekend
when Police Chief Tom McDev:
itt received a call from the De-
tective Division of the Cocoa

Beach, Fla. Police Department.
Had anyone reported finding

a pair of sunglasses which
weighed 50 pounds and measur
ed five feet high?
“You gotta be kidding”

the reply.
“No”, replied the Floridian,

who gave the name of the party
in Kings Mountain who reported-

ly had the glasses in his pos:
session. ‘Chief McDevitt promis:
ed he'd try to locate them and
return them to the Cocoa Police

Department. |
Then came the clincher,
“Ani by the way, chief, the

glasses belong to an elephant at
a Cocoa Beach night club.”

Sunday morning the Gastonia |
Gazette, and on Tuesday the
Charlotte News, published stor
ies about a pet elephant named
Jumbo, whose glasses turned up |

in Kings Mountain.

The glasses — olf
Plexi glass with fiber glass
frames did sure enough
weigh. 50 polnds and stood five
feet tall. They looked preity
good on la Volkswagen says the
chief, who has some pictures.

On Tuesday, however, the
glasses were shipped from Kings
Mountain via United Parcel Ser-
vice to 20 South Orlando Ave-
nue, the address of the Cocoa |
Beach Police Department,

(Continued On Page Eight)
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Eighty-FifthYear PRICE TEN CENTS

Is Disappointing8432
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SUMMERTIME AND LIVING IS EASY — Catherine Ellen Mann,
above, three-year-old daughter of the Rev. and Mrs. Robert

Mann, tries out the new putt putt course at the Deal Street Pool,

with obvious pleasure, as she shows surprise that the little while

BEAUTY WINNER — Beverly
Wright, senior at Kings Moun-
tain high school, was crowned

“Miss McAdenville” during re-
cent July 4th festivities sponsor-

ed by Pharr Yarns.

Beverly Wright
Miss McAdenville

Miss Beverly Wright, daw:h-

ter of Mr, and Mrs. George E.

Wright, was crowned “Miss Mc:

Adenville”, during a recent pag:

eant and July 4th weckend

tivities at the Community Cen"

ter,

fes-

A senior student at Kings |

Mountain high school, Miss
Wright was crownei by last

year's winner, Miss Donna Hay" |
den.

To be eligible, a member of

the contestant’s family is an em- |

ployee of Pharr Yarns which
sponsoredthe compet:ition.

Mrs. Howard McKee Guess Closest

| my

Beauty

Contestants
Are Invited
Yor 71 Event
Young women interested in en-

tering the Kings Mountain Jay-

cees annual “Miss Kings Moun-

tain” beauty pageant are being

asked to contact a Jaycee, Jim-

Jenkins or Roy Ruff.

The pageant date is August 29th

at 8 pm. in Central Junior high
i school auditorium.

The reigning Miss Kings Moun-

tain, Linda Falls, will crown her
successor. The pageant will fea-

ture competition in evening gown,

swimsuit and talent divisions.

Miss Kings Mountain 1971 will
receive a $200 scholarship, var-

city in the 1971 Miss North Caro}
lina competition.

Miss Falls and her chaperone,|

Mrs, John (Betty) Gamble return-
ed [rem Raleigh Sunday where|
Miss Falls participated for a week
in the Miss North Carolina beauty|
pageant, among 70 Tar Heel girls |

vieing for the coveted crown now
worn by Connie Lerner, of Ashe:

ville.
Trophies will be presented te |

the beauty queen, te the runners-
up and to “Miss Congeniality”,
an honor voted by the contestants

thomselve:,

Said Mr. Jenkins in announcing
the upcoming pageant: “We want
to encourage any Kings Mountain

young woman between the ages|
of 18 and 28 to enter the pageant.4

To Preliminary Count; All High
By MARTIN HARMON

If the preliminary report of
Kings Mountain's 1970 vonsus |
proves correct or even somewhat
higher, Mrs. Howard McKee, of!

route 2, is the winner of the Her-

ald’s decennial population guess-

ing contest and the cash prize of

$25.

Mrs. McKee's guess was 852

just, 99 higher than the prelimi-|

nary count released Wednesday,
and at the same time the lowest

guess filed.

In other words, everybody en-

tering the contest high, higher, or

highest, the grandiose one being
one of 32,656.

If the official count should zoom
upward as much as 107, the mon-
ey wouldstill-be in the same fam-  ly, with Mrs. McKee (the former

Marguerite Tindall) and her
daughter Patricia splitting the|
prize. Miss Patricia posted a guess

of 8530.

Four other guesses were in

what proved to be the thus far|
correctly conservative category of |

the 800C-range.

They were: Fred A. Tate 8621 i

Gault, Jr., 8691; and Lee A. Sell-

ers 8988.
Most popular guessing category

was in the 9000-range, where 46 |

guessers' placed their estimates. fe

The Herald will retain all en-

tries until the official census fig-

ure is announced.

The contest actually will cost |
the Herald $25.06. One guesser |
dropped his envelo into the|

postoffice chute bearlng no stamp.|
It arrived postage due, six cents.

! partment

||

‘Decade Gain
Ie Only 424;
Grover Up 10

By MARTIN HARMON

Kings Mountain's preliminary
| census count for 197C is a disap-
| pointing 843.

| sus o:

The gain over the official cen-

1962, which was 8308, is |
| 424, and over the special census |

a

oi January 1966, which was 8256,

merc 176.
Grover's preliminary popula. |

| tion count is 548, gain of only ten,

{ from the 538 cificial count of

| 196.

I said he
| preliminary report.

Grover Mayor Franklin Harry
wa: satisfied with the

Kings Moux-

tain Mayor John Henry Moss was
| noc.
|
|

|

| U.

I'he figures were received by the !
respective Mayor: Wednesday |

from Joe Harris of the regional
S. Census Bureau office in

|

Charlotte.

| Mayor Harry said several hous-
es had been removed [rom the
city limits during the decade and

| that the only city limits annexa-

ball actually scored. The youngster’s parents are in Tokyo, Japan
representing First Baptist church at the Baptist World Alliance.
Rev. and Mrs. Mann are expected to return home on July 30th.

(Photc by Isaac Alexander)

aceant

, lous prizes and will represent the|
OFFICER OF MONTH — Ernest
Beam, veteran of eight years
service with the local police de-
partment end a former deputy
sheriff, is featured as Officer of
the Month.

Ernest Beam
Officer of Month
Ernest Beam, veteran of

vears in law enforcement, is
Kings Mountain Policeman of the

Month.

¢ Officer Beam

2)

joined the Kings

Mountain police force July 13,

1962 ‘after 11 years with ‘the
Cleveland County Sheriff's De

and County Jail and
three years with the Prison De-

| partment in Shelby.

He is a native of Shelby and is

married to the former Esther Al
len of Shelby. They are parents of
five daughters, one son, and

| there are eight grandchildren,

The Beams reside here at 606

Groves street and are members

uw First Baptist church.

A graduate of Shelby
school, Class of 1930,

high

in criminal lawandrecent courses

| sponsored by the local police de

partment’ in cooperation with
23, | Mrs. C. J. Gault, Jr. 8814; C. J. Cleveland Technical Institute.

‘Bargain Rate
For School-Agers

Bargain golf awaits school-

age youngsters at the new

putt-putt course at the Deal

street pool.
Arch Kern,

tor, the new

recreation direc-
rates are 25 cents

per round or $1 all day, Monday |two boys,
through Friday

time at 10 a.m.
from opening |
to 5 p.m.

Officer|
Beam has taken special courses|

{N. .C.;

| of Wilmington; and a siste

I Otto Ware
Rites Conducted
Last Friday

To Be August 29 i nexec
James Otto

Friday af-
from Boyce |

h of which

Funeral rites

Ware, 72, were held
ternoon at 2 p.m,

Memorial ARP chur

he was a member, interment fol!

lowing in the cemetery of Beth-|
any ARP church of Clover, S. C.

for

Mr. Ware died suddenly Th rs:

day morning at 2:30 in the Kings|
Mouirtain hospital 2iter suffer-

ing a heart attack Welnesday|

r:ight about 10 o'clock,

He was a native of Cleveland|

County, son of th, late Mr. and|

Mrs. William Pressley Ware. He|

was a retired employee of Mer- |
grace Mill and a veleran of ser-

vice in World War1.

His wife, th, former Florence|
Wells, is a member of the sales|
staff of Plonk Brothers & Com- |

pany here.

Besides his wife,
survived by their daughter, Mrs.

John Byrd, Jr. of Kernersville, |
a brother, Hunter Ware

r, Mrs.

Mr. Ware is |

| Benton Putnam of Kings Moun- |
| tain.

| of Boyce Memon
| officiated at

(ford, 1

|

| ter”

| Young,

| the trip approved bythe hoard of |

| education and
receive one unit of credit in geog-

Dr. Charles Edwards, minister|

ARP church, |
the final rites, as

a former minister, Rev. |

chie 0; Gastonia,

sisted by
Tom Ri

Pallbearers were James Craw- |

ranklin Ware, Marriott |

Phifer, W. S. Fulton, Oscar Mec- |
Ca: ter and Menzell Phifer.

| IT]

| probability

| by the census bureau did not in-

i count

| early

tion involved essentially
propert;.

Mayor Moss said he was “mys-

tified” by the small gain here and
| discussed with Mr. Harris the

that city maps used

vacant

clude annexations to the city lim-

its, particularly the major one of
late 1968—what is nowthe south-

west ‘sector of the city, and the
|S 6 city political sub-division.

Mr. Harris asked the Mayor to

Js him another up-to-date city
| limits map for comparisca a-

aginst the one used in assigning
areas to census enumerators.

“If we failed to cover an an-

area, we'll discuss it with
the Mayor and see what can be
worked out,” Mr, Harris told the
Herald.

Mayor Mos: commented,
not see how Kings

could reflect as small a

gain in view of the annexation

to the southwest, annexations to

the west, and east, and the in-

creased use of trailers as resi-

dences within the city limits.”

City Clerk Jee McDaniel, Jr.,

“T do

Mountain's

| said the most up-to-date map de-
tailing the city limits had been

filed with the Census Bureau.
Preliminary reports, My. Harris

said, are not released on popu-
lation of townships nor the fig-

{ures on occupied and unoccupied
dwelling units.

Official census reports are ex-
pected to be released sometime

this fall, though, in 1960, it was

December before the offi-

cial population figures were an-gi
nounced. 5

Privilege License
Purchases $4119

City privilege license pur-
chases through Tuesday total-

ed $114119.74, slightly more

than two-thirds the $6000 the
city expects in revenue from
this source during the fiscal
year ending next June.
The licenses are purchasable

through July at par, but penal-

ty ‘of five percent per month
applies on August 2, City Clerk
doe McDaniel, Ir reminded.

KMHS StudentsTired But Happy
After 7980 Mile Bus Trip To West

Twenty-six Kings Mountain!
high school students were “tired|
but happy” Thursday night when|
they returned to their respeetive|
homes alter a camping to Cali-

fornia and back for four weeks.

This was the statement made|
by Robin Dickey, a freshman,

who said, “I wouldn't have miss-

ed the trip for anything.”
Was anybody homesick on a

trip that far away from home? |

“I don't think we had time to|
be” exclaimed Miss Dickey.
The California camping

was the idea of William F,
trip

(Bill)
who teaches auto mech- |

anics at the high school. He had

the students will |

raphy from the trip. |

The trip with the theme “A bet-

ter American knows America bet- |

was designed to teach stu-

dents more about ‘their own coun-

try and give them new learning

methods and experiences. None of |

| the students, other than Young's|

had ever been in the |

western part of the countryat all. |
One of the most difficult parts|

|a recent graduate, was

| said Robin,

| ing list and had workedout

of the trip for many students was |

learning how to camp, said Robin.
“Some of us had never slept in
tents and sleeping bags” and yet
one student, Dennjs Stroupe, 18,

an old
13 young

men on the trip had charge ot
setting up and taking down tents,

and the 13 young
with the aid of Mrs.
Mrs. Young's sister, Mrs,

Lindsay, and Miss Martha
Houser, high school secretary, had
the laundry, cooking and clean-

ing chores. Mr. Young had plann-
ed the complete itinerary, cloth.

hand at camping. The

women,

Young,
Patsy

actly how much money would be
needed.

The group traveled a total of
7,980 miles and saw almost all
Kinds of weather except falling
SNOW.
36 degrees

Temperatures ranged fron

to 108 degrees and
| there was still snow in four to six

foot drifts in the Rockies. Reraise

of the heat they traveled through
the desert at night.

Highlights for the students was

| Salt Lake City and hearing the
(Continued on Page Eight) 


